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Details of Visit:

Author: WillyWonga
Location 2: Close To High St Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 7th Nov 2005 8pm
Duration of Visit: 1 1/2hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07770998758

The Premises:

Very Nice 2 Bedroom Basement Flat Close to High St Kensington. Nice area with csy looking pub
on the corner. Quiet and safe.

The Lady:

Sexy Busty Mature Woman - 40DD 5'6" And Curvy. Dressed in a very sexy outfit showing off her
MASSIVE BOOBS. Lovely Blue Eyes and very posh sexy voice. What a killer combination :-)

The Story:

Without going into to much detail Lauren is a true GEM. Bareback Blowjob watching her huge
boobs swinging about and rubbing my thighs was awesome. She has never had children so is
VERY tight and giggles and screams loads when u penetrate her (And she gets very wet). She
used to ride horses in the country, so goes without saying her sitting o top is superb. She makes
you feel so welcome and at ease a true girlfriend experience. I have known Lauren for a while now
and she is by far the best lady out there. Take her a nice bottle of wine and she will show you her
appreciation. One thing to bear in mind is she only accomodates a few appointments a day, to give
you the full treatment and she does voluntary work for a cat shelter so she is sometimes hard to get
hold of. But keep trying because when she gets hold of you it will be very HARD !!!! ;-)

Please treat her with respect as she is a special lady.
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